Abstract -The fully polarimetric EMISAR acquired C-band radar signatures of sea ice in the Greenland Sea during a campaign in March 1995. We present maps of polarimetric signatures over an area containing various kinds of ice and discuss the use of polarimetric SAR for identification of ice types and their geophysical characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) has been used to map sea ice for operational applications and climatic studies. Current and future satellite SAR systems such as ERS, RADARSAT, and ENVISAT operate at different polarizations. Hence, the SAR data cannot be directly compared without understanding the effect of polarizational dependence. Also different meteorological conditions can have a significant impact on measured backscatter levels of sea ice and open water, that often cause ambiguity in identifying the correct ice type. Polarimetric SAR can improve ice analyses due to the increased amount of independent information. The Danish airborne system EMISAR has, as the only system so far, acquired C-band polarimetric SAR data of sea ice in the Greenland Sea. The observations obtained with EMISAR have high spatial and radiometric resolutions and a low noise equivalent backscatter. The high resolution allows small areas of ice to be analyzed and limits the mixing of different ice types. The low noise allows more ice types with low backscatter to be imaged.
DATA ACQUISITION
Fully polarimetric SAR data were obtained with the EMISAR system. The scattering matrix data in 2 m e ter resolution were converted to covariance matrix data in a resolution of 25 m to reduce the speckle noise. We analyzed the data with respect of the reciprocity principle, and found very good agreement between the observed HV-VH correlation coefficient and the noise statistics of the system, i.e. backscatter equivalent noise level (-35 dB) and crosstalk (-30 dB). We verify the reciprocity between HV and VH to within 0.3 dB in power and l degree in phase. The cross-polarized scattering matrix elements have been averaged coherently to further reduce the noise level to -38 dB. The radiometric resolution is better than 0.2 dB. Tlie system frequency is 5.3 GHz, and the incidence angles are in the range from 38 to 61 degrees.
The complex backscatter coefficient is defined as [I] where A is the illuminated area, S,t is the scattering matrix element at receive polarization r and transmit polarization t. We denote the co-polarized backscatter coefficients in a more compact notation as 
(4)
We have analyzed polarimetric parameters: copolarized ratio, cross-polarized ratio, co-polarized correlation coefficient, co-polarized phase difference, and symmetry parameter 61. They are defined as follows: The symmetry parameter was shown by [a] to be related to the structure of the scattering medium.
0-7803-4403-0/98/$10.00 0 1998 IEEE In addition to the EMISAR acquisitions, an under flight was carried out in low altitude for ice reconnaissance. The observations, including aerial photos and recorded video sequences, were within few hours from the SAR observations.
ICE CONDITIONS
We have analyzed ERS-1 SAR together with NOAA AVHRR imagery obtained over the region within few minutes from the EMISAR acquisition. The AVHRR data shows partly cloud cover of the region. The large scale conditions seems to be in agreement with previous observations of the Marginal Ice Zone in the Greenland Sea.
The EMISAR covered an area of well mixed and relatively large floes. Leads can be observed in EMISAR, E m , and AVHRR images.
Meteorological data were obtained from stations on the Greenland East coast in the region of the EMISAR acquisitions. At Daneborg (200 km North to the acquisition) the air temperature was reported to be lower than -15°C in 8 days prior to the acquisition with typical diurnal fluctuations of 5°C. The measured air temperature at Daneborg 1 hour before acquisition was -22"C, and the wind was 3 m/s from North. Other Meteorological stations in the vicinity reveals similar observations of low temperatures and low wind conditions, with the latest storm being more than one week prior to the acquisitions.
Aerial photos and recorded video sequences were evaluated to give a general indication of ice type and thickness.
Three distinct types of ice could be identified: nilas, grey ice, and white ice. We did not observe any significant snow cover on nilas or grey ice. Figure 1 shows the polarimetric signatures obtained from covariance matrix data in 25 m resolution. The maps cover a 8 km by 6 km subset within the incidence angle range 45" to 56", with near range to the left side. A 1-2 km wide freezing lead is seen between the thicker ice. The thin ice sheet in the lead is further broken across the lead leaving a narrow opening of water or very thin ice approximately 100 m wide. Observations from the under flight verify the presence of the lead partly covered with thin ice.
OBSERVATIONS
The backscatter level (ogh) is substantially lower in the lead area compared to the surrounding ice, but large fluctuations occur within both the thick ice and the lead area.
A better separation is obtained from the co-polarized ratio (rc,), where two distinct types of thin ice are observed. These can easily be distinguished from each other and from the thick ice. The narrow opening has the same rcpas the one type of thin ice. The two areas of thin ice with different levels of rcpare not separable in the visual images.
The cross-polarized ratio (r,,) is very low for some areas that has been identified as grey ice (including the very dark floe in the middle left side of the lead). For some areas, including the narrow opening, the ratio is very high. However, due to very low levels of D :~, these areas might appear with an artificially high cross-polarized ratio.
The magnitude of the co-polarized correlation coefficient ((Phhvvl) is generally high, except for smaller parts of the thick ice. Low Iphhovlcan be caused by a mixture of different scattering mechanisms within the resolution cells. There is no clear sep,aration in the lphhvvllevels between the different ice types, although the variation is much higher in the thick ice.
The co-polarized phase ((Phhvv) shows significantly large differences between the ice in the lead and the thick ice, but it also shows a clear separation between the ice in the lead area and the narrow opening.
The 61 symmetry parameter is found to be close to unity 
DISCXJSSION
We have presented a set of polarimetric signatures and showed how they reveal different features of sea ice. No single polarimetric parameter can discriminate well between all ice types. However, by combining various polarimetric information, we find that a much better discrimination can be obtained. For discriminating water and thick ice, we find rcpto be very useful. However for discriminating water and thin ice, we found both phhvvand 61 to be very useful. Thin ice and thick ice can be selparated using rcpor p h h v v .
The delta symmetry parameter 61 is expected to be larger than unity for vertical oriented scatterers and below unity for horizontal scatterers, and the observations shows how distinct types of ice and water eventually can be separated. A certain type of ice is observed in 61, and is barely observed in other parameters. By relating the observation to symmetrical properties and taking the meteorological conditions into consideration, we find this type is likely to be new forming congelation ice with vertical oriented scatterers.
The studies shows the usefulness of several polarimetric parameters, of which the co-polarized ratio in particular should be addressed attention, since future satellite systems, like ENVISAT, mighit be able to obtain this parameter.
By comparing the data from the under flight with the SAR acquisition, we observed divergence of the lead area. The thicker floes was not observed to undergo any deformation. Hence the physical properties of especially the thin ice might have changed. This fact makes it difficult to assign different regions to the correct ice type at this level.
In our further studies, polarimetric observations will be studied with physical models of sea ice types found in the region. Typical parameters of marginal ice zone measurements will be applied to the models. The modeling results help improve our understanding of the polarimetric signatures of ice in the marginal ice zone. 
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CONCLUSIONS
The polarimetric SAR study shows that: (1) COpolarization phase difference can be used for separating water and different ranges of thin ice, and (2) different tvDes of svmmetries in the scattering mechanisms can be ". v detected and used to separate in particular frazil and congelation ice in newly formed leads and open water. We also find that (3) co-polarization ratio is useful for separating multiyear ice from rough thin ice and open water. We relate the observed phase difference of thin ice to its anisotropic behavior. Furthermore, different values of 61 result from different symmetrical properties related to the growth structure of ice or the directional structure of water waves. These properties help to eliminate some of the ambiguities in SAR data analyses of sea ice.
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